Abstract. We report on the progress and status of DAQ-Middleware, a software framework for a distributed data acquisition system. We made improvements in DAQ-Middleware and released package (version 1.0.0) in August 2010. We describe here its improvements in performance and the component development method we used. We also report on the current status of DAQMiddleware for use at the Material and Life Science Experimental Facility (MLF) of the Japan Proton Accelerator Research Complex (J-PARC).
1. Introduction DAQ-Middleware is a software framework for a distributed data acquisition (DAQ) system [1] . It is based on OpenRTM-aist (C++), an implementation of Robot Technology Middleware (RTM) [2] developed by the National Institute of Advanced Industrial Science and Technology (AIST). The DAQ-Components in DAQ-Middleware are software units that can run fully independent of each other. Moreover, users can select from various DAQ-Components, mixing and matching them to create their own DAQ system. Inheriting DaqComponentBase class, users can easily develop new DAQ-Components. By using DAQ-Middleware users can gain the flexibility and the software reusability to their DAQ systems. Figure 1 shows a fundamental DAQ model using DAQ-Middleware. On a readout PC, four DAQ-Components, called "DAQ unit", are running for data reading, storing and monitoring. On the user interface PC, a DAQOperator controls DAQ-Components received from users commands via Web.
To summarize the history of DAQ-Middleware development, we started to develop DAQMiddleware under a next-generation DAQ project as part of the High Energy Accelerator Research Organization (KEK) Detector Technology Project (DTP) in 2006. In 2008 we progressed from the prototype to an application package for the Material and Life Science Facility (MLF) at the Japan Proton Accelerator Research Complex (J-PARC), followed by successful first beam commissioning [3, 4] . In April 2010, under an Open Source Consortium of Instrumentation called "Open-it", a new development team was formed, consisting of participants from the KEK, AIST, Osaka University, Hiroshima Institute of Technology and Bee Beans Technologies Co., Ltd. In August 2010, a new DAQ-Middleware package (version 1.0.0) was released. In section 2, Figure 1 . A fundamental DAQ model using DAQ-Components.
we describe several improvements in DAQ-Middleware, including (1) data throughput between DAQ-Components, (2) the component development method and (3) the configuration of the release package. In section 3, we report the current status of MLF neutron experiments using DAQ-Middleware. In section 4, we present ongoing projects. 
Performance
We have measured the performance of DAQ-Middleware 1.0.0 with several conditions [7] . Figure  2 shows one of the conditions. In this setup, two PCs, one running a source component and the other running a sink component, are connected to a network. The source generates data, transferring it to the sink via Ethernet. The purpose of this was to measure data throughput between two DAQ-Components via Ethernet, the condition that provides the basis for more complicated connections among DAQ-Components. Figure 3 shows the results of data throughput between two components. The x axis shows the byte size of transferred data, and the y axis shows the data throughput in MByte/s. The closed circles represent the performance of DAQ-Middleware 1.0.0, whereas the closed triangles represent the previous version. Maximum data throughput was about 84MBytes/sec using version 1.0.0, almost two times higher than the previous one.
Components development method
In DAQ-Middleware, users can easily develop new DAQ-Components and create their own DAQ system using them. Users especially need to develop reader/gatherer components for their readout devices and monitor components for their online analysis. Because the read-out module for each experiment differs, so do the data format and method of analysis. We categorized reader/gatherer components as source type and such monitor components as sink type [1] . 
Configuration of the release package
We also changed the configuration of the release package for DAQ-Middleware. Before version 1.0.0, released packages were customized to individual MLF experiments. In version 1.0.0, the DAQ-Components for MLF are separated from the release package. Figure 4 shows configuration of the release package for version 1.0.0 and previous one. We organized the release package and !" Figure 5 shows the DAQcomponent lineup for MLF. Three types of detectors are utilized in MLF neutron experiments: position sensitive detectors (PSDs), one-dimensional/two-dimensional photon counting detectors and neutron beam monitors with a gas electron multiplier (GEM) [5] . The readout modules of these detectors are equipped with SiTCPs [6] . The digitized data can be retrieved from the readout modules by gatherer components on the PCs via Ethernet (100Base-TX). Each detector system has its own gatherer and monitor components. The DAQ-Operator, dispatcher and logger are common to all detector systems. Figure 6 shows DAQ units of each detector system. In each experiment, users choose and combine DAQ-Components for MLF. At present, eight neutron instruments at MLF are using DAQ-Middleware on their DAQ systems and six are preparing to do so. Figure 5 . DAQ-Component line-up for MLF. Three types of gatherer and monitor components were developed respectively. Figure 6 . Basic DAQ units of each detector system. The DAQ-Operator, dispatcher and logger are common to all detector systems.
Examples of DAQ systems using DAQ-Middleware at MLF
We describe here two examples of DAQ systems using DAQ-Components at MLF. The first is NOVA, which uses PSD and GEM detectors, and the second is iBIX, which uses two-dimensional photon-counting detectors. NOVA, a total scattering spectrometer, is constructed from five banks of PSD detectors and two GEMs as beam monitors. Figure 7 shows the DAQ system of NOVA using PSD DAQ units. On each of the five CPU DAQs, a PSD DAQ unit reads the data from about one hundred read-out modules equipped with SiTCP via Ethernet. iBIX, the IBARAKI biological crystal diffractometer, is constructed from a two-dimensional photon-counting detector system using scintillator sheets and wavelength-shifting fiber arrays [8, 9] . Figure 8 shows the DAQ system of iBIX using Scinti DAQ units. On each of the four CPU DAQs in the Figure 8 , a Scinti DAQ unit reads out data from 14 read-out modules equipped with SiTCP via Ethernet. Figure 7 . NOVA data acquisition system using DAQ-Middleware.
Ongoing projects
The objective during this fiscal year is to establish a basis for small DAQ systems using DAQMiddleware. In these systems, we will have to increase usability and convenience. That is, we have to provide an easy-to-use graphical user interface framework such as GUI panels for run control and condition parameters of detectors. Using DAQ-Middleware 1.0.0 we are developing prototypes of small DAQ systems. In one, we are working with the International Linear Collider (ILC) CCD vertex detector R&D group in Japan, we are developing a readout system for a prototype of fine pixel CCD vertex detector [10] . The second is a DAQ system for depth-resolved XMCD (X-ray Magnetic Circular Dichroism) experiments [11] , to be performed at the Photon Factory at KEK.
Summary
In April 2010, the new development team of DAQ-Middleware was formed. We released DAQMiddleware 1.0.0 in August 2010. It has enabled a wider range of applications. In this version, data throughput and the DAQ-Component development method were improved. As an example, data throughput between two components via Ethernet is about 84MBytes/sec using version 1.0.0, about 45MBytes/sec using the previous version. Eight neutron instruments at MLF are using DAQ-Middleware on their DAQ systems and six are preparing to do so.
